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KIDIt l’I.K W11.1, NOT AN»Wi;K. 

An attempt is made to diminish the 

force of the Florida confessions by 
covering them with ridicule—and ridi- 

cule where it is applicable and appro- 
priate is a very powerful weapon. But 
to be effective, ridicule must be based 
on logic. It is an extravagant pre- 
sentation ot some truthful phase of a 

subject. But where ridicule is wholly 
inappropriate, it becomes offensive and 

shocking. Then it is a weapon which 
recoils on those who employ it. There 

dan be no ridicule of death, or of relig- 
ion. No more can patriotism be made 
ridiculous, nor sincere penitence. Ridi- 
cule oan not be a, plied to matters of so 

much moment as the preservation of 
our free Institutions of Government. 

The usurpation of the office oi' Presi- 
dent of the United States can not be 

maintained by an effort to throw ridi- 
cule on those who expose the fraud and 
confess to participation in the crime. 

It is too serious an affair to be drowned 
in ridicule. Vou can not,” once re 

marked a statesman, “you can not 

ridicule the wounds which a soldier 
has received in defense ol his country.” 
Neither can you take from the greatest 
of crimes its color of guilt by ridicul- 

ing those who would bring the guilt to 

light. 
Un tins suDjecc tne ;>ew ior« .3ii« 

says: We are told that the Florida 
men who have confessed are men of 

little consequence. In reply it may be 

said they were of enough consequence 
to make Mr. Hayes President of the 

UBited States. If they were of suili- 

olent consequence to make him Presi- 

dent by fraud, we think they are of 

sufficient consequence to put him out 

by telling the truth, especially when 

they are sustained by strong corrobo- 
rative evidence. 

No question can arise of graver im- 

portance to this country than the ques- 
tion whether we have in the office of 
President a man chosen by lawful 

votes or an impostor; and it must be 

gravely met and intelligently answered. 
It can not be ridiculed out of existence; 
and that point may as well be under 
stood on all sides at once. The people 
demanded an investigation which shall 

result in an official establishment of 

the whole truth. They care less what 

the truth is than they do about having 
it authoritatively made known. They 
care less who shall prove to be the 

President elect than that the President 

elect, whoever he may be, shall Lave 
the office. 

To attempt to dispose of this great 
question by ridicule is idle and shal- 

low. There is no point of view in 

which it can be made a trivial matter. 

If the right to have a Chief Magistrate 
of the people’s choosing is not import- 
ant, and if this can be converted into 

ridioule, then the blood of two wars 

has been ridiculously shed, and our 

whole system of government is ridicu- 

lous. This is a conclusion to which 

the people are not prepared to come. 

A BETTER ERA DAWSI5B. 

The San Francisco Stock Report pub- 
lishes the following: The State Cen- 
tral Committee of the Workingmen’s 
party of California have officially re- 

pudiated Dennis Kearney. This 

means a division of the labor vote and 

the disintegration of the party. 
A few months more and the party 
will exist only in name. The men in 

the ranks will fall back into the old 

political parties and the present lead- 

ers will be peripatetic sore heads. La- 

bor meetings will continue to be held 
for a long time to come, but politics 
and political preferment will not be 

leadiDg topics of discussion. The 
Workingmen will cease their com- 

munistic actions, and under guidauce 
of earnest, thinking men, will en- 

deavor to promote the material inter- 
ests of the workingmen and their fam- 

ilies. Instead of abusing prosperous 
citizens and demoralizing all kinds of 

publio and private enterprises, the 

workingmen will keep within the 

bounds of decency aD'1 moderation 
and encourage the activs use of what 

is now idle capital. The men who de- 

sire to Improve property will not be de 

terred by mob violence. The city as a 

city will become the good-natured San 

Francisco of ten years ago. We shall 
all be on good terms with our neigh- 
bors, so to speak, and the well to-do 

citizen will he considered just as good 
as the man who earns his bread by 
the sweat of his brow. 

A Business Transaction.—The fol- 

lowing is from the San Juan (Col.) 
Sentinel: A short time ago Henry 
Lambert, of Cimarron, N. M., had a 

couple of horses stolen, for the return 

of which and the capture of the thieves 
a reward was offered. Last week the 
horses were returned, with the follow- 

ing bill, which was paid and no ques- 
tions asked: 
Tha reward........ JoO 00 
Catching thief...-.. 1 00 
Aoting sheriff.-. £0 
Acting lawyer. 00 

Acting judge...-. no 

Conviction of tbie'. 5“ 

Rope...-. 1 00 
Making hangmen's knot.- 7o 
For heavy weight on light end of rose, 75 
Raid man for la days, delivering stock, 15 00 

Total..r# 50 

A ( ouflk at Higganum, Ct., who 

have been separated twice by law, were 

recently married a third time. 

EASTERN NEWS. 

NIGHT DISPATCHES. 

^SPBOIAli TO THE DAII.Y BKNTINKL.) 

WASHIWGTOn. 

Chances of Peace Greatly Increased 

RUSSIA’S FAILURE TO RAISE 
MONEY. 

The Finger of Bismarck Dis- 
cernible. 

English Agents Watching Every Move- 
ment of the Russians. 

Washington, May 11. 
The recent no«s from England and 

Russia has made a decided impression 
in diplomatic circles. It is now yen 
erally believed by the diplomatists that 
the chances of peace have been greatly 
increased by the negotiations of the 
last fortnight. Russia lias undoubted 
ly manifested a disposition to yield the 
material points to England, while En- 
gland is disposed (oconcedesoiiiething. 
Tiie real of cause of Russia’s present 
pacific disposition is attributed to her 
failure to get money. Had she been 
able to negotiate another loan, she 
would not have yielded to tiie de 
mauds of England. Tiie finger ol 
Bismarck was discernible in the refusal 
of the German bankers to listen to 
Russia’s propo-als to place her loan on 

tiie market. The attitude of Austria, 
of course, becomes somewhat more 

menacing in proportion to the coolness 
of Germany towards Russia. The 
game of Bismarck is not comprehend- 
ed, but the diplomatists are saiisfied 
that an understanding lit tween him aud 
Russia is now possible. 

It is no secret here that English na 

val officers and secret agents of the 
British government are swarming in 
every locality where the presence of 
Russian ageuis are suspected. There 
have been quite a number of English 
naval-officers here during the past t wo 

days; they came quietly and went west 
and south. There have been no Rus- 
sian naval officers here yet. 

Tiie reported visit of fount Aiexis to 
Washington has not yet been made. 

Baron Schiskiu does not in an to 
take up his residence in New York 
He means to go to the seashore as soon 
as the season commences; in the mean- 

time his residence will be Washing:on. 
The health of his wife is bad, and her 
physicians have recommended sea air; 
therefore, the Baron will seek a quiet 
place convenient either to New Yura or 

Boston, preferring ilie former locality 
for many reasons, though not political 
ones. 

The interests of Russia are always 
ably and zealously represented at the 
commercial metropolis by Consul Gen 
eral Bodisco, who is a son of General 
Bodisco, so long the representative of 
Russia in this country. 

The Committee on Expenditures in 
the Navy Departing nt made a report 
yesterday. They sav that extrava 
ganceand a disregard of legal restraints, 
previous to the present Administration, 
have been recognized at almost every 
step. On their inquiry at the outset, 
they were staggered by the immense 
sums apparently owing by the seaeral 
Bureaus, reaching a total of more than 
$7,0U0.000; and this, too, notwitlistand 
ing t lie enormous appropriations made 
annually from 1800 to 1876, both in- 
clusive, aggregating in amount to 
$149,000,000. There is nothing to com- 

pensate for this vast, outlay, save a 

navy, that is contemptible even in com 

parisou with those of third aud fourth 
rate powers. 

The House lias taken up the bill 
regulating Inter State commerce, and 
it is not likely that any Florida inves 
tigating resolutions will he considered 
to-day. The Democratic Congressmen, 
having in charge the proposed investi 
gatiou of the electoral irands, are ar 

ranging ttieir plans for a presentation 
ot the subject to the House on Monday 
next. A movement would have been 
made in tiie House to day, but for the 
absence of Representatives whose pres- 
ence was deemed necessary. 

Democratic Caucus. 
Columbus, Ohio, May 11. 

The Democrats, at a caucus to night, 
by a vote of forty seven to three, de- 
cided to redistric*the State, which will 
give the Republicans six Congressmen 
and the Democrats twenty four. A 
bill for the purpose will he drawn up 
to-morrow. It is thought a majority 
of the Senate will vote for the meas 
ure, as much work has been done to- 
day looking to that end, and telegrams 
from the Democratic ward politicians 
throughout the State have been flow- 
ing in, demanding that their vote he 
given for redistricting. 

Later—In the House to dny, the 
bill to redistrict the State tor Congres- 
sional purposes was passed. 
Will Not Allow Arms to be I.nntletl. 

New York, May 11. 
A dispatch from Paris says that the 

Custom officers at Havre will not per- 
mit arms from the United States for the 
Russian Government to he landed. 

San Francisco lSIoc/c Exchange: 
Mrs. Coleman and Mrs. McDonough, 
by the w ill of Mr. O’Hrien, are made 
the richest women on the Pacific Coast. 
Their share of the estate from the Ne 
vada Bank alone is valued at nearly 
$3,000,000, and Iroin the remainder of 
the estate it will lie at least $10,000,000 
more. Mrs. McDonough's three in- 
fant children inherit each $300,000 more. 
Mrs McDonough is the wife of Thos. 
McDonough, a wood and coal mer 
chant on Market street. Young Cole- 
man, who is one of the executors and 
a $300,000 legatee, is a quiet and gen 
tit manly young man, one upon whom 
his new honors and wealth will re-t 

easily. He has been employed >n one 

of the offices of the Nevada Block, and 
stands well among hi- associates. M s 

sisters are charming young ladies, and 
one of them will soon marry Mr. Fred 
May, of Wells, Fargo’s Uxpress. 

ANkw York paper says that Mr. 
Mackay, the big bonanza millionaire 
of the Pacific coast, lias furnished Tif- 

fany A Co. with silver ore from hi* 
mine out of which they are to manu- 

facture a dinner service for his wife’s 
residence in Paris. The service is to 

consist of 150 pieces, and will cost $00,- 
XX). 1 

FOREIG-N NEWS. 

THE GOVERNMENT S FOREIGN 
POLICY. 

Explosion of the Steamer Sar- 
dinian. 

Gen. Grant and Party at the Expo- 
sition. 

Attempt to Shoot Emperor William. 

London, May II. 
In the House of Commons last even 

mg, Chamberlain, radical, announced 
that lie would postpone until Monday 
his request for a (lay to discuss his res 
olution concerning the government’s 
foreign policy, which is practically a 

vote of censure on the government’s 
policy. During the negotiations, since 
the treaty of San Stofano, the Liberal 
leaders are not likely to give Chamber 
Iain any assistance. 

Henry Fawcett, Liberal, yesterday 
gave notice on going itno the Commit 
tee of Supply, on supplementary esii- 

mates, that lie would move the House 
to disapprove summoning the Indian 
troops to Malta, Without first commu- 
nicating that intention to Parliament. 
The opposition leaders may adopt the 
motion, or substitute a similar one. 

All tlie British requirements in the 
Mediterranean will he made up to a 

thousand nieu. Reinforcements are 

ready to leave England for this pur- 
nnsf» 

Montreal, May II. 
The Messrs. Allan have received the 

following dispatch from London: The 
steamer Sardinian exploded in Mor- 
ville harbor. The ship took fire, and 
was run ashore, scuttled and sunk in 
thirty feet of water. Several steerage 

passengers are injured; all the cabin 
passengers are sate. Two of the crew 
were killed. An attempt will lie made 
to float the ship next week. The Per- 
uvian sails from Liverpool on Sunday 
to embark the Sardinian’s mails and 
passengers. 

Paris, May 11. 
General Grant, accompanied by 

United States Minister Noyes, Consul 
General Torbeit, Commissioner Gen- 
eral McCormick, and a large delega 
tion of Americans, visited the imposi- 
tion today. The exhibitors in the 
seventh group of the American De 
pertinent lunched the pirty, and an in- 
formal reception was held. The sol- 
diers, sailors and officers were in uni- 
form. 

Berlin, May 11. 
At half pa>t 3 o’clock this afternoon, 

as Kmperor William was returning 
from a drive, with tfit- Grand Duchess 
of Baden, several slu ts from a revol- 
ver were fired at him io the avenue 
Unter Iter Linden. Nobody was hurt 
The person who tired the shots was 
arrested. 

London, May 11. 
A Belgrade dispatch, contradicting 

tile press report, says: The efforts 
made lately in favor of the commnta 
tion of the sentences of the Topolva 
revoltrionists have finally been re- 

jected by Prince Milan and a majority 
of the Cabinet. Kx-Minister Tbiimi 
tii'li and twenty two others w ill ilieie- 
fure be shot. 

PACIFIC COAST. 

SAW FB.AWC23CO. 

More of the Private Affairs of We. 
S. O’Brien. 

His Friends 3>eny the Story of 
Contest. 

J. C. DUNCAN AT THE BAR. 

Kearney A^ain Complaining. 

San Francisco, May 11. 
Referring to (lie report published 

yesterday by the Examiner, concern- 
ing the contest of W. S. O’Brien’s w ill, 
the Daily Stock Exchange has the fol 
lowing: We may sav that Mr. O’Brien’s 
friends make no secret of the fact that 
lor many years Ins relations with a 

certain Spanish woman were well tin 
derstood by them, but as for marrying 
her, he had no thought of it, nor nid 
she expect it of him. He provided for 
her in a princely way during his life, 
and just before his death, hy a mutual 
understanding, settled upon her an 

enormous sum. some say over a mill- 
ion dollars. Of course she, in return 
tor that, gave up all claims upon his 
estate. If the woman now designs at 
tacking the will, and setting up tiie 
plea of marriage, the executors know 
nothing of it. The whole story about 
marriage and a contest of the will is a 

sensation, and it is ttiought by some 
that it was only concocted as a pretext 
forgiving to the world Mr. O’Brien’s 
real relations to the woman, and with a 

view to bespattering his memory. 
Con. O’Connor, who probably knows 

as much as auy one about the private 
atfairs of the late W. 8. O’Brien, de 
iiies in toto the story of the contest of 
the will and the marriage of the de- 
ceased 

J. ('. Duncan was called upon in 
Court to day to plead to indictments 
found against him by the late Grand 
Jury. He was neatly dressed, hut ap- 
peared in no belter health than when 
first arrested, the coritinement in the 
county jail having apparently told on 
him. His counsel stated that lie would 
like to have until Saturday to plead or 

demur to each and all the indictments. 
The latter were then read, 18 in all. 
It is claimed by Duncan and his 
counsel that eight of the indictments 
will amount to nothing, being bused 
on balanced pass bonks found ill Die 
safe, which can tie shown to be all 
straight. Duncan was marched through 
tlie street w ith about 30 criminals, all 
manacled to a long chain. 

A one dollar assessment has been 
levied on Die stock of Die Alta Mining 
Company, delinquent at Die otlice on 
J one lltli. 

Dennis Kearney, John l\ Dunn, Al- 
len O’Lever, J. B. Josselyn and Thos, 
Donnelly have tiled with the Cleik of 
the Board of Police Commissioners a 

complaint, charging Sergeant Harmon 
with a violation of duty, and arbitrary, 
unlawful and oppressive action in tiie 
exercise of his functions as Sergeant 
of Police at the time he cleared Stock- 
ion street, on Die night of the meeting 
of the Workingmen at Horticultural 
Hall. 

HXVA2JA. 

A Forger Arrested. 
Virginia, May 11. 

In squaring the account* of tlie Ne- 
vada Bunk here la*r evening, it was 

discovered that Win. Reardon, a young 
law student of this city, had forged 
John Mackay’s name for seventeen 
hundred dollars, April 5th. Thief 
Lackey sent a dispatch to Capt. Lees, 
and the man was arrested in Situ Fran- 
cisco. 

ISiilIion Kliipmenl. 
Austin, Mav 11. 

The Manhattan Tompany shipped to 

day fourteen bars of bullion, valued at 

#14,296.70. 

AXII’PISUM. 

The merchants of Manavunk, Pn former! 
a Protective Association against pers n< of 
whom debts could not be e llected. They 
prepared a li® of Midi debtors and adver- 
ti*«‘t it. Mr®. Broadhea I, whose name was 
in the list, has sued the newspaper for libel. 

In view of the decision of the German Em- 
peror to exclude fro u the German Fine Art 
s ciion of rh<' Exhibition a* y picture re- 

calling tho war of 1870, tho Fr nch Govern- 
ment has resolved to xclude pictures com- 

memorating that war. 

Every applicant, for a liquor license in Ala- 
bama i« now obliged to take an oa*h that ha 
will neifh'-r give r or s 11 any kind of liquor 
to a minor,, or person of unsound mind, with- 
out permission from parent or guardian. 

Follow i g the loud of Tennessee, the Legis- 
lature of Mississippi has roeFcted a woman, 
Mrs. Morenco, for *>tato Lit rariin, and Mrs. 
Sarah E. For < r, a school teacher, is being 
urged for a like position in Iowa, 

A further stimulus to coal mining in New 
South WM -s is given by the discovery of 
gold amid the coal. 

Two vessels loaded with torpedoe® nre at 
Odessa, ready to close the mouth of the Dun- 
u- e in case o' war with England. 

Tho e< lored citizens of Georgia nre credited 
with ih-i possession of property worth th 
sum of $5,480,8M. 

General Frank William®, Postmaster at 
Stonington, Conn., for fifty-two years, hi* 
bevn reappointed. 

Bbkmkn ami other leading North 
German citie* are in a stale of pro- 
found commercial depression. 

Baltimobk lias thirteen more 

churches than any other city in the 
Unite I States. 

BORN. 

Yirtfipiu, May 8—Wife of W .Ison l. eklin, a 
d *u*rldor. 

Carson, May 8 Wife of Hyman Oleovich, a 
son. 

Gold Hilt, May 8—Wife of IV. E. Kobe, a 

(laughter. 

DIED. 

Vir/ini'., M iy !♦ 1‘nt-i-k lie rv, son of Pat- 
rick Li -hen, aami 1^ months and 7 (fays. 

ttie oSoeiifr'’ I l£i.r! 
Fh hci< r isd no up in tin foil, is war- 

ranted pure i1 iiv-ar, », a d P su’d a1 1(1 o.-nts 
sell, at the MIXERS'AND MECHANICS' 

TRADE DEPOT. uiyl2 

(io to the MINERS' AND MECBANI S’ 

TRADE DEPOT. no 12 
-- 

J«»*» !•« 1|y IlHttor! 
And he is the hoy for me. He keep* ft «tock 
of Hat* at the GULDEN I I LI* .3 TORE that 
c ih’t he boat, uud selis the.u cheaper than 
tbs cheap .at. myd 

I’ll lie «; «*!» lUnieil! 
That .To ;, at the GOLDEN KI LE .>TORK, is 
beating ’em all. IIVa -oiling Root* at dOver- 
:i!lj urd Jumper*, aud Shirt* and Sue ro 

gosh darned cheap that Mealing *oai r«> 
whore. Diy’> 

Sit Still, tly Heart! 
Sit still, and watch the little game at tho 
GULDEN RCLESTOKE. Pocket-Knives at 
halt price, ar.d small wares almost given 
nway. Sit util*, ruy h art, .“it still; good 
time* aro a coming. m ■> 

tKOIKKKV! IIHHIiKKY! 
I have just received a very largo and 

«l»landid a<-»<-rtment of Chinn. Gla*« ird 
rockery Ware, consisting of everything 

needed in this line. Great bargains can be 
had by making your purchase* at 

Mi*'. M. A. ASH I M'S. 
jy29 Corner of buol and Hateuian streets. 

vvatchbs anp jkh*kliiy noatly repaired. I! 
you want to have your watches and jewelry 
ro aired in a workmanlike manner, go to P 
3th>r’8 jowolry store, one door south of 
3. Ashiui & Bros., Main afreet. iyJtf 

A K<>mnrliiable kUwulf. 

It makos no difference how many physi- 
cians, or how much medicine you have tried, 
it is now an established fact thut Gorman 
Syrup is the only remedy which has given 
complete satis action in severe cares of long 
di.-ea^e. It is true that there are yet thou- 
sands jf persons who are predisposed to 
throat and lung affections, consumption, 
hemorrhag •*, arthrmi, severe col ls settled on 
the breast, pnenmorda. whooping c»ugh, etc., 
who have no personal knowledgeot Boschfs V- 
iertuan Syrup. To such, we would say thar 

oO'OOO dozen were fold la t year without one 
complaint. Consumptives, try just one bot- 
tle. Regular size, 7> cents. Sold by all 
druggists in America. 

Agents: Crane Sc Brigham, wholesale 
druggists, San Francisco. n h2Reow 

JSE W TO-DA }. 
.St _'“v: l:-r — — —■— 

Tu O H T ! 

fPO-DAY, IX THE VICINITY OF THE 
I Po.-toiiice, a Cheek for €8 50, on the 

Richmond Company, persons »r* re nested 
not to negotiate tor the check. The check is 
drawn in favor of James Cragin. The finder 
will please return the same to 

COL. REILLY. 
Eureka, May 11, 1878. m> lJ-lt* 

GRAND PICNIC 

E aCURSIO N ! 
— ro— 

Palisade. 
TO UK GIVEN BY TIIE 

K.. of P 
On SATURDAY, May 25tb, 1878. 

Dancing and a good time may 
may be anticipated. 

Music by Keivclhuth’s Band. 

Committeo of Arrangement! : 
C. L. BRUY, ED. DODJIE, 

JOHN MORRISON. 

TICKETS (each) for the round trip, 81 OO. 

The Train will leaTO the Depot et TH 
o’clock, a. u. niylltd 

RARE CHANCE 
TO PURCHASE 

Real anfl Personal Property! 
A L L T II R 

PROPERTY DESIRABLE ! 

Sold on Account of 111 Health! 

rpIIR PROPERTY WILL BE SOLD IN 
1 lot*, as follows: 
First—The 11 >u-e and lot on Ilnel street, 

next door to Bigelow’* llall, which ha* a 

mintage of 25 foot. On thi* lot is the 

Bakery Establishment 
And residence of the undersigned. It is a 

double bui.ding. The More and Bakery 
comprise part ot the building; nnd the other 
pitrt * used a- a dwelling, which consist* of 
three rooms and an attic, and bas all the 
modern convenience*, such as large cio*et*, 
water, outhouse* and good sewerage. There 
is also a g*-jilcellur. 

xin: s a ii e a y 
Ha* n large patronage, both in Eureka nnd 
at Itubv Hill. It is the oldest Bnk* ry n the 
town, hav ing boon establi.* lied lor eight years, 
and is doing a tine business. 

Skoord—The Dwelling House adjoining on 

the south, with a fron age o' 25 feet, by 100 
feet deep, which is well adapted for any kind 
of business. It has all the modern improve- 
ments, with outhou.se*, water und good sew- 

erage. 
Third—A Lot, containing a frontage of 40 

feet, on Spring street, adjoining the Episco- 
pal Church on the north; on which i« a large 
stone Warehouse, with a stockade House in 
the rear. Also, a Dwelling House, contain- 
ing four rooms and a good summer kitchen, 
A large h»*ll run* through the center of the 
house, and it is w* 11 adapted for one or two 
families. lh**re is also a good well of water 
on the premises. 

Fourth-Five Cabin* in Piorjeer (Filch, 
and thr e Ca ins near the Bi:hmond Smelt- 
ing Work*. 

Fifth -Two Building Lot* on Kuby Hill. 
For particular-, apply to 

WILLIAM B11) D LIN < 3 M A Y E R. 
At the Kureka Bakery, at the corner of Buol 

and Ba'ernan “tr^et*. 
E r«ka, M>iv T 1H.H._ myltf 

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
—FOR 

AN INVESTMENT! 
'I’llE UNDERSIGNED ITAS A GOOD 
1 Mining Location ot I.;00 feet, known 

and recorded a» the Snowflake tun ', and 
situated -n wh«t is kn< wn us Mineral or M 
<oy li II, aril bounded us follows: <>n the 
w st by McCoy's Grant; on the east by the 
Fit Bburg; on th** smith by the Ridgeway, or 

ih*> Admiral; an l on the north by lh** lone. 
Any r*on who will purchase, will receive a 

iced and a good tdle to one-hull ot said 
property by in> i• g a shaft fifty feet on sat 

ni ne and having the same patented ac* 
c rding to law. Wark must be commenced 
vithin thirty days from duto. For further 
particulars, inquire of 

H. W. BROOKS, 
At the Turner 11 < ip*. 

Furekn, M‘ty 2, 1878. my;Llw 

FOR SALE. 
TI!K DWELLING IK USB AND 

■J .£ Lot, on Spring street, the r«»«idn« e 

e? H. Bishop, contmng four romu«. Also, the 
Furniture, which cm bo purchased with or 

without the h^us *. 

HENRY BISHOP. 
Eureka, M>y8. 1878. r« «tf 

PAPER HANGING AND PAINT- 
ING. 

'I’iik undersign'd is prepared to 
1 d* all kind* of Leper Hanging and 

l i'imir.g in the best style and at. rcni*onable 
prices. Leave ord-rs at the Turner House. 

JAMES RuMELOY. 
Eurcko, May 8, 1878. uiy9 

Mining Tax. 

VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
i\ the tm on tin proceed* of the inir*e-< fur 
the <|u«rt romi g March 3Df, 1878, i* n<>w 
due and pa>ab!e to mu at my office in Eureka, 
und ftut the luw with regard to the collection 
of the same vvill bo atrietlv enforced. 

HANK KN.GHT, 
rr.8-1 Assessor of Eureka Co. 
_ 

MRS. C. M. STOWE, 
CLAIEVOY AWT, 

AM) BUSINESS MEDIUM, 
Will give sittings daily at the PARKER 

HOUSE, Room 27. 
Eureka, April 20, 1878. ap21 

Houses For Sale or To Rent. 
IN ALI. PARTS OF THE TOWN. 

Yf 1 • 

litaiiiL l or particular#, apply to 
E. U. DODGE. 

Offi e on Duel street, near Bateman. 
Eureka. May 3, 1*78. my4-lw 

For Sale 

V A DWELLING HOUSE,CONTAIN- 
! W ing lour rooma and a good cellar. The 
ii *M. {option irt a good one. t or particu- 
lars, apply to DR. J. B. KEEN. 

Eureka, May 1, 1878. mj2>lm 

FOUND. 

AM EMORA N DU M BOOK, CONTA IN- 
ir:g memorandum* and a note for $17. 

I he owner can have the name by calling at 
tlr.fl office and paying for thin ad vorti#oniont. 

Eureka, May 0, 1878. niylOtf 

WANTED. 

A LADY, WHO HAS JEST COME TO 
Eureka, wi^hea to oh ain a situation as 

nurve. She can produce the best of refer- 
ences. Apply at the Silver Brick Hotel, 
Houth end of Main street. my5-lw* 

For Sale ! 

A* SPLENDID SET OF PARLOR AND 
Bedroom Furniture. A t ply to 

E. K. DODGE. 
Office on Buel street, neur Bateman. 

Eureka, May 8, 1878. niyl 

N O T_l C E. 

nITRING MY TEMPORARY ABSENCE 
in New York, ANDREW D. HASKELL 

will attend to my ‘’-"^UN SHOKNBAR. 
Eureka. March 2, 1878._mh'ltf 

ReductionMn Price! 
I AM NOW SELLING THE FINES! 

fresh Strawberries, three boxes for *1. 
MRS. M. A. ASHIM. 

Corner ot Buel and Buteman sts. 

JOUj PftINTIKtt or ALJ HIHIM 
A 6PSCULY 

OPENING DAY! 
— OF THK— 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1st. 1878. 

MacLAEEN & MCDONALD 
BED to inform the residents or Eureka und vicinity that they have 
ceivcd. unii will hnve ready tor ioenection 
und after the let of May, un 0,1 

A LARGE STOCK OF 

Staple and Fancy Goods! 
Personally selected from the best houses in 

San F'rancisco, consisting of a full line of 

DOMESTIC GOODS ! 

DRESS GOODS, 
Carhmero, Drap D’Eto, De Beige, Etc., Etc- 

READY-MADE SUITS, 
and UNDERWEAR! 

Ladies’ Fashionable Cloaks! 

HOSIERY IN GREAT VARIETY! 

MILLINERY ! 

IIATS — trimmed Rnd ontrimmed; SUN- 

DOWNS, FLOWERS, FEATHERS, 
nr.d ORNAMENTS. 

L, I N G E R I E , 

In all the latest styles; 

FANCY U LOVES and LACE MITTS; 

I'arisuh and I mb roll as; 

In fact, everything in the Fancy Hoods Lins, 

CUT Hoods marked in plain figures. Terms 

| CASH, and no second price. 

Maclaren a McDonald. 
.Main street, opposite Wells, Fargo k Co's, 

Eureka, April 0, 1878. myl-tf 

WHITE 

SPRING IMPORTATIONS! 

FULL LINES OF NEW GOODS ! 

Examine Our New Stock! 

Kvery t'oneelvnble Tiling in 

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING LINE! 

SUMER CLOTHING! 
©-— —’ -..© 

; CASSIMERE SUITS I 

; For $10 ; 
AND UPWARDS. 

A Good Cassimere Suit for $15. 
Why go poorly drowsed when Goods aro 

so cheap ? 

A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Which will bo sold 

CHEAPER THAN EVER! 

ALL THE NEW STYLES OP 

-O—--T O-— 

HATS! 
—O-.:..-:.. -—O— 

The Largest and finest assortment ever 

brought to this market, and sold at 
firioes lower than at any 

other house in Eureka. 

I Buy Goods far t'anti, and Well Them 
lor I'H^lie only! 

Clothing, stylish, elegant and dura- 

ble; Furnishing Goods, Hats, 
Caps, Roots and Shoes, all first- 

class in make and quality. 
tnr Call and ©xanlino cur New Stylos. 

We are always pleased to exhibit our Goods. 

Got ds bought for ca.-h can be sold cheaper 
than Goods bought on credit. 

A. BERWIN. 
Bums, May 1. 1878. 


